



～ Canterbury Christ Church University を拠点とした海外視察より～
林　　　照　子
Actual State and Difﬁculties of Moral Education at Educational Sites in Kent, Britain
: from an Overseas Visit to Canterbury Christ Church University
HAYASHI Teruko
Abstract :  This study explores moral education in Britain, as understood practically by persons 
engaged in secondary and higher educational institutes in Kent, and particularly addressing Personal, 
Social and Health Education （PSHE）, equivalent to moral education in Japan. The overseas 
inspection base was Can-terbury Christ Church University （CCCU）. These reported results reﬂect 
visits overseas to large higher educational institutes fostering several professions and secondary 
educational institutes at which school education is practiced. Based on the research results and 
educational systems, themes were identified such as multicultural diversity and symbiosis, and 
practices of alternative education as well as public edu-cation. The research period was immediately 
after the last change of government, with school education in transition. This study examined how 
school educational sites would shift to “character education” while maintaining “PSHE education” 
and “citizenship education,” addressing what is equivalent to the moral education in Japan remaining 
to be solved. The inspection conﬁrmed that school educational sites had ﬁelds in which professions 
other than educational faculties could work stably. In other words, many sys-tems allow school 
psychologists, occupational therapists, speech therapists, and school social workers to visit a school 
stably in accordance with the case of an individual student. However, as specialties become further 
differentiated, more careful mutual understanding and communication among professions will be 
necessary, addressing subjects such as who should undertake what roles to provide students with 
proper support, or what challenges they have and what support is required. Moral education for 
professions is re-garded as important, even during the stage of training.
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イギリスは、イングランド、ウエールズ、スコットランド及び北アイルランドの 4 地域 county から
なる連合王国であり、それぞれ共通性を持ちつつも特色ある教育制度を有している 2）。国レベルの教
育行政機関は、教育省 Department for Education（DfE）であり、教育行政全般の業務にあたる。政府の
一機関である教育水準局 Ofﬁce for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills（Ofsted）は、教
育省と独立した組織として、民間の登録視学官によって全国の学校は評価をうけるシステムとなって
いる。地方の教育行政は、地方教育当局 Local Education Authority（LEA）  によって行われている。
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教育課程については、ナショナル・カリキュ
ラム（1989）が制定されているが、わが国の小
学校から中学校までにあたる 11 年間を KS（Key 
Stage）、3 － 5 歳 の KS1、7 － 11 歳 の KS2、11
－ 14 歳の KS3、14 － 16 歳の KS4 に分けている。
学校系統図については図 1 に示す。各教育課程
の科目の内訳は表 1 のとおりである。



















基本となる知識・技能の習得の重要性を改めて強調」かつ、以下 3 点の施策に言及している 5）。第一
に、義務教育終了段階の生徒の学習到達度をみる「イギリスバカロレア English Baccalaureate（EBacc）」









3　視 察 概 要
1）現地調査期間：2017年 2月 28日～ 3月 10日
表 2　視察スケジュール
Tuesday, 28th February Ruth Rogers: Research Centre for Children, Families and Communities 
Nicola Abbott: Moral Education and Bullying in Children 
Wednesday, 1st March Prof.Catherine Meehan: Early Childhood Development 
Rayya Ghul: Post Grad. Certiﬁcate in Academic Practice
Prof.Eve Hutton: Supporting and working with children with special needs 
Attend lecture with Eve Hutton "Inclusive Education" 
Thursday, 2nd March Stephen Webb: Occupational therapist with children and young people 
Prof.Simon Hoult/Andrew Peterson: Moral Education 




Dr Claire Hughes-Lynch :Inclusive Eduation  
Georgina Godsen :Program Director SENI BA 
Seminar :
Services for specialist provision for children, young people and families
Tuesday, 7th March John Gilmore: Youth Working/Inclusive Education 
Thursday,Wednesday,8-9th March School Visit



































している。このコースの授業においては実際にケント州教育委員会の示すコード Kent Family Support 



















“We’re holding an event later this year looking at the relationship between citizenship education and character 
education, but there’s not a speciﬁc – and obviously it can come into, so we would probably argue, it does come 
into geography and history education and English and almost every, or if not every subject, but we don’t have a 
subject as the main subject for moral education.”
“The current government is very interested in character education, and so they’ve put a lot of money and 
resource and emphasis, but character education is still taught almost across the curriculum or through school ethos 
and extracurricular activities and clubs rather than a few schools, particularly independent schools may have set 
lessons on the timetable, but most schools might do it through forum type and assembly and an activity.”
実務家教員も以下のように近年の教育政策について述べている。
“I think that’s exactly the case, and there’s a change with each government in all aspects of edu-cation.  There 
was a theme called spiritual, moral and social and cultural education, which was a theme that the previous 
government were working on and there were various textbooks for schools and for the student teachers to learn 
about those and to integrate that into their own subject area, geography is mine for example, but character 
education is the key thing the government is into at the moment.”
教員養成に関していえば、バーミンガム大学において人格教育に関する研究チームがたちあげられ






教育課程の独自性のある私立学校 2 校を視察した。PSHE のカ
リキュラムのうち、「健康」について関与していると思われるス
クールナース及び学校担当者へのインタビューを行った。











写真 2　Health Center とスクールナース
写真 4　Health Center 内　談話室
写真 3　Health Center 内　受付待ち合い室
写真 5　Health Center 内　学校医執務室
写真 1　A 学校受付入口























































写真 10　生徒の目標 写真 11　B 校教頭（左）と学校案内生徒（右）と筆者























多いということであった。ケント州の場合、教育委員会で、Kent Family Support Framework：Guidance 













2　文部科学省　2010　『諸外国の教育改革の動向 － 6 か国における 21 世紀の新たな潮流を読む－』ぎょうせい
3　堀内かおる　2004　英国における子どもの人格的・社会的発達支援教育の様相－ PSHE（Personal,Social and 
Health Education）をめぐる歴史・社会的背景と教育現場の状況，横浜国立大学教育人間科学部紀要Ⅰ，教育
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